
FARM LANDS.
LOANS.

Before You Buy or Sell
any Kind of

Real Estate, or Business,
Write us your wants.

J. Y. Garlxnoton & Co.,
Laurens , S. C.

ALX KINDS OF

TURNIP SEED
.AT.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Get them while stock s

complete.

VOL XX. NO. IS

PRETTY WEDDING
EVENTOF WEEK.

First Presbyterian Church
Scone ofBrilliantAffair.
DR.JACOBSOFFICIATED
Baiaar and Chrysanthemum Snow on

Tomorrow At Clinton. Carnival
Company Coming.

CLINTON, Nov 14..Oue of the pret¬
tiest weddings ever seen in Clinton
was that of Miss Annie Copeland and
Mr. Edmun'l Waters Ferguson on last
Wednesday eveoing at the First Pres¬
byterian Churoh, which was decorated
in palms, ferns and white chrysanthe¬
mums. Mrs. W. J. Bailey presided at
the organ and during the ceremony
played the Flower Song.

First to enter wer« the ushers in cou¬

ples, orossing to the opposite side*,
Messrs. T. D. Copeland, J. D. Davis, W.
M. Pearson, Wade Ferguson and R. E.
Copeland. Then the maids in lovely
sowns of pink mull, carrying white
chrysanthemums. Ihey were Misses
I.lbbio Spencer, Latla Workman, R"sa
Bailey, Doezie Bell and 8ara Copeland.
Six little girls, Olla Young, LedaTodd,
Pearl and Bessie Hayes, Frances and
Amy Copeland were the candle bear¬
ers. Miss Lula Mosely was maid of
honor and was b:autlfully gowned In
white, with pink ohrysanthemums.
The bride entered with her b> other,
Dr. James Copeland and wa» daintly
beautiful in white silk mousellne and
polntfd'esprlt, carrying a lovely shower
bouquet of bride's roses. They were met
at the alter by the groom and hi* best
man, Mr. Chaney Stone. The ceremony
was performed by Rev. W. P. Jadub<.
An elegant reception was held at tbe
bride's home.
A number of out-of-town guests were

present, among them Mrs Tboe. Barks-
dale and Wade Ferguson, sister and
brother of the groom, Misses Lula
Moeely of Prosperity and Lalla Work¬
man of Kinards, Messrs. John Brooks,
B. B. Copeland and Jesse Vance of
laurens.

Cu'pt. J. M. Jordan of Greenville
spent Saturday and Sunday with his
sister, Mrs. W. M. McOaslan.

Miss Marie Smith of Glenn Springs,
Misses Lu'a and Lena Morely of

Prosperity are the attractive gu^sti of
Mrs. Jack Young during the bazaar.

Miss Clara Young left Saturday for
y, where she will teach during .the

inter.
Mrs. Horton and Miss Louise Ho-ton

I Willlamston are with Mr. H, I.
orton and family for a month's virit.
The Bazaar and Chrysanthemum

Show takes place on Thursday and Fri¬
day of this week and on the 22nd the
Leaman and Milllgan Mardi Gras Com¬
pany wiil arrive for a five days carni¬

val.

FREE TO MOTHERS..A box of Dr
Moffett's "TRETHTNA" (Teething
Powders) will be teat without oharge
to any mother writing Dr. O. J. Mof-
.fett. St. Louis, Mo., giving the name
of her druggists not keeping it.".
(TBETHINA" Aids Digestion. Regu-
J.es the Bowels, Overcomes and Coun-
Kaott the Effecte of Summer's Heat,

snakes Teething Easy.
J KENS RECEIVES IMMIGR ANTS.

i
Young Men and Lady Arrive From

Scotland.
Through (he eff rts of Commissioner

nf* Immigration Wat»on, assisted by C.
£), ^arkadale of the office, six young
men fi^>m Glasgow, Scotland, have
been loca.**** *n Laurens.
Four of the m have been employed in

the cabinet roo**" at the Furniture Fac¬

tory and they are ^oing excellent work.

They are, J. H. Kyrjock, A. H. Duff,
-Robert Thomson and Mr. McAlpine.
The other two are Alexander Ander¬
son and Mr. McKenzie, painters, who
Lave found ready employment and are

giving splendid satisfaction.
Mr. Thomson is accompanied by his

wife. The other men of the party are

unmarried.
These men arc skilled In their trades,

are of fine intelligence and sobriety
and no doubt each one of them will
meet with admirable success In Lau¬
ren*.

Boerpy all gone? Headaohe? Stom-
*aeh out of order? Simply a case of
«torpid liver. Burdock Blood Bitters
«will make a new man or woman of you.

County Teacher*' Meeting.
The regular monthly meeting of the

cosmty teachers' association was hald
in the office of the county superintend¬
ent, Saturday at 11 o'clock.
Owing to the rain tbe attendance was

.mall, but thote present, tbe majority
<of whom were ladies, were given an

jheur* entertainment with two splendid
«reoltatlon* by Miss Martha E. Fit s of
the City School* and an admirable pa¬
per on tbe "Relation of Teachers to

PatMwa" by Mis* Lil le Barle S .d.tler
of TjloMviile.

'Jhe Association was invited by Prof.
Hamilton of the Gray Gourt-Owings
Institute to meet at that plaoe next
time* Tbe Invitation will probably be

accepted.

Chamberlain's Stomach and Liver
'Tablet* are becoming a favorite for
stomach troubles and constipation. For
tale by Laurens Drug Co. and Dr. B.
>F. Posey.

Trespass Notice.
AM persons are hereby forbidden to

' hunt or otherwise trespass on our lands
r and those in our charge.E. C. Owens.

Miss Maud Owens,
Burkfldjle. 8. O.

Nov. 5tb, '04,
'

BAD TKAGEDY
IN HIGHLAND.

R. L. Irby After Being Fatally Wounded
Shoots His Slayer.Nr. Irby

Barled Here*
A startling' tragedy was enacted at

Fastover, Rlchlacd county, about
twenty miles from Columbia, late Wed¬
nesday evening when two diHponsary
constubld8, R. Lyles Irby of Laurena
and S. A. Phillips ofUicbland, ebotand
killed each other. The nows of the
terrible affair re.iohed Laurens ab ut
11 o'clock Wednesday night.
Mr. Irby's body was biought here

Thursday and on Friday morning the
interment took place at the city ceme¬
tery, the burial services being con¬
ducted by the members of Laurens
Lodge, No. 43, K. of P.
Accordlog to accounts tho

the fatal shooting was the result of
a quarrel between Irby and Phillips
about tho former's overcoat. The two
men had drlvea toEastoverin a buggy.
Irby left the buggy to vioit a store for
the purpose of making an inspection
He left his overcoat In the buggy with
Phillips who drove off down the s'reet.
As he was driving the c^at fell out in
the street. Phillips soou returned and
Irby came out and said thero was no

wh'skey to be found and proposed that
they go back to Columbia.
Irby got in the buggy and they drove

off in the direction of Columbia After
they had gone a negro entered the store
with an overcoat. The proprietor
said he knew whose coat it was and
took it in obarge. Present/y Irby and
Phil'ips drove back to this store. As
they cime up Mr. Karsee, the pro¬
prietor, asked them If they had lost an
overcoat and Irby answered, ''Yes,
that's my ovo coat."

Pblllli s jump d out of the buggy
and said to Irby, "'Now, you've got
your coit. Thal will provo I did not
steal you- coat. You havo got to give me
satisfaction for saying that I did steal
your overcoat."

"I did not say you s'ole my coat.. I
left It In your keeping. You ought to
have known something about it. Come
let's go back to Columbia. There Is
nothing here."
"No I am not going before I get sat¬

isfaction. You said I stolo jour over¬
coat and I am not going uutb I pet
eatlsfuc Ion" replied Phi Iii; s.
Seeing that (here was to b^ troublo

Mr- Karsee. took hold of Pliillips and
told him to get in the buggy. He did
so and the men drove over to another
store. Phillips got out and entered
the store. He told McKenzie the pro
prlotor, that Irby had Insulted blm and
that he w is not golog b ck in the
buggy with him. The two nun then
wont out to the buggy and Phillips told
Irby that he would not return with
him. Irby insisted. Finally he caught
Phillips In the c >!l.w and told him he
had to go, at the same timo slapping
his face.
M'Keczle got between iho men and

proposed that one go in the buggy ard
the other return on the train. Irby
again caught Phillips* in the collar,
saying he must go with him. At this
jut-cure Phi lips drew his pistol and
shot Irv y and was running away when
Irby pulled his revolver and fired sev
eral t'me* at Phillip?. Phillips full
deaü, shot through the back. Irby
walked about a little, then went in the
store, where he sat down in a chair.
He lived about twenty minutes, dying
in the chair.
Those who knew Mr. Irby believe his

purpose in insisting on Phillips return¬
ing to C< lumbia with him was to pro¬
tect a fellow officer and favo him pos¬
sibly from a reprimand from his super¬
iors. If he left him the matter would
have to be exp'ained, and doubtless
Irby wanted to avoid this on r ccount of
his friend.
Following is taken from the Colum¬

bia State's account next morning of
the tragedy:
R. L)les Irby was from Laurens

county and was a nephew of tho Inte
Senator John L. M. Irby. Ho wj.s cne
of the best kaown constables on tho
force and was one of the oldest in s«. r-

vici, having been appointed sewn years
ago and having been ftitioncd hero
several years. Ho was regarded ns
b ave and fearless an.1 when instructed
to do a thing he always obeyed order*,
lie leaves a wife in this city, living at
1,228 Lady street. His brother, James
H Irby, cprporal of the guard at the
penitentiary, left for Ktstover driving
through the country. Ho will return
with the body this mo-ning, taking it
to Laurens. Irby was insured for S500
in the Knights of l\>thias, being a
member of Capital L >dge.
Samuel A. Phillips wss appointed

from Eastover 18 months ago by Uov.
Heyward on the recommendation of
several prominent citizens. He had
always given splendid satisfaction in
his position. He leaves a wife and
several children, who reside at 1,101
Pine street.

CHIEK IIAMMKT'.S STATRMEftT.
Ohlef Constable Hammct when asked

for a statement last night said that
whi'e he deplored tho shocking occur¬
rence it seemed to have boon puroly a

personal matter between tho two men.

If, as reported, they h'.d been drinkiDg
it win in violation of one of the strict¬
est rules governing the constabulary
ft. L. Irby, raid Mr. Hammott, was tho
heat man in this division, and had no

superior in the Slate as aoonstable. He
was fearless and rellab'e.

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind Yon Have Always Bought
Bears the

Signature of

RED HOT PRICES!
$30,000.00

Thirty Thousand Dollars Worth of Big Values!
The quicker you join our School of Economy, the faster you'll learn of our money saving prices.
The World's Best at the World's Cheapest is still the cry of the RED IRON RACKET.

"SAME GOODS FOR LESS MONEY"

Red Hot from Our

Bargain Offerings
Mennen's Talcum Powder worth

25c elsewhere. 15
2 cakes Victory soap. 05
3 cakes Little Gem soap. 05
pr seamless socks. 05

1 pr ladies 10c hose. 05
2 big towels. 10

1 pr ioc shears. 05
6 foot window shade. 07
Best Hollaud shades. 23
Fancy linen shades. 48
Facinators 25c value. 19
Facinators 35c value. 25
5c thimbles . 02
10 balls thread. 05
24 envelopes . 02
12 collar buttons. 02

4 oz. ioc bottle machine oil 03
12 boxes tacks. 08
1 bottle Carters Ink. 03
1 yd 20c oil cloth . 15
2 big 5c handkerchiefs for. 05
Our Belle corsets... 48
"Iris" corsets, hose support¬

ers, bargain at. 48
Our Leader corset. 23
Needles, pins, key chains . 01

Dollar watch, J. C. Burns &
Co. brand. 61

2 spools 5c thread. 05
1 Beats All pencil. 01

$1 alarm clock. 60
25c rubber collars.. 15
ioc box Talcum Powder. 05
Hoyts cologne. 05
ioc bottle petroleum jelly. 05
25c bottle, "Red Hot" price 10

10c box paper. 05
12 safety pins. 02

6 tea spoons. 04
75c lace curtains, pr. 48
#1.25 lace curtain, pr. 97
Three 5c bxs. search light

matches. 10

3 bars laundry soap. 05
15c coffee, red hot price. 10

20 fresh nutmeg red hot. 05

Vote It Straight
RED IRON RACKET will receive a

straight vote, from top to bottom,
from the people who study our

straightforward and simple platform.
Abundant prosperity is guaran¬

teed those who enroll under our
standards.

Our main planks are:

MORE QOODS FOR SAME MONEY
SAME GOODS FOR LESS MON 13Y
FREEDOM FROM THE BURDEN
OF HIGH PRICES. ft ft ft ft

This business has reached its
present proportions by constantly sell¬
ing the same goods for lower prices
than other houses, and there will
never be any deviation from this car¬
dinal principle.

The items on this sheet point the
way to much money saving; still
you'll find, in our Mammoth Depart¬
ment Store bargains galore that are

just as great, and in many instances
greater.

For a Straight Ticket Mark Red Iron
Racket.

x

x

x

x

x

x

Red Iron Racket

Red Iron Racket

Red Iron Racket

Red Iron Racket

Red Iron Racket

Red Iron Racket

Boys' knee pants 23c to. 75
Family bible (large size). 98
Fautless suspenders. 25
25c Guyott suspenders . 13
60c steel rod umbrellas. 39
Men's 75c kid gloves. 48
$3 silver sugar dish.1.48
$3 silver knives and forks.1.48
Rodgei'S best silver sets.4'75
Special pictures (75c size).|.8
100 doz 50c shirts going. 33
Solid gold engagement rings 1.00

25 yr gold watches guaran¬
teed. 15.00

Fine umbrellas 89c and. 98
50c neckwear specially 25
Mens 25c caps going. 15
ioc black caps. 05
50c work shirts . 33
Double breasted winter shirt 48
Special line $1.25, wool u 97
Good Luck powder. 04
Teachers bibles (Si.35 value) 98
$4 guitarsnow.2.50

Shirts
We are the shirt people

Men's extra good work shirts
Men's Sunday shirts .
75c shirts going.
Heavy winter knit shirts ....

Heavy wool shirts
Men's dollar shirts .

Men's good undershirts .
Men's 50c undershirts, 100

do/ gray and bine mixed

33
24
48
49
97
89
25

43

Dress Goods
Extra good 6c cotton checks 05
Extra good 7c outing. 06
Heaviest weight made out¬
ing. 10

Special prints, 6c quality. 05
Special ioc flannelette waist-

ings. 09
25c suitings, job, big value... 15
33c wool cashhueis . 20

New Tricots suitings. 25
60c black cashnicrs . 50
58 in. ladies cloth all shades 5.J

Dress Goods, Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing, Hats, Shoes,
Millinery, Skirts, Waists, Shirts, Pants, Underwear for
men, women and children; Jewelry, Watches, Clocks,
Patent Medicines. & &£2£2

See In Our Bargain Basement
Tin, Glass, Crockery, Lamps, Enamel Ware, Window Shades,

Curtain Poles, Trunks, Bags, Picture Frames, Wall Paper, Mat¬
ting, Rugs, and a little world of Racket Goods, all going out at
"Red Hot" Honey Saving Prices.

One price to all.same goods for less money. Will save you 15 to 35 per cent, on your pur¬
chases. Farewell to high prices, sweeping reductions in all lines. Follow the crowds and you
are sure to find us.

RED IRON RACKET
"Red Front" Six Special Bargain Days in a Week. "Red Flag"

Laurens and Greenwood, S. C. "Carolina Hustlers."
Maxwell Avenue and I .aureus Street.

Urny Court Lyceum.
The Lyceum Course to which tho

Gray Court Owings School hus sub¬
scribed will open with its first enter-
tnlnment by Miss Tobey, Wednesday
night, Nov. 10th at school building.
Tho proceeds of theso entertaluments

will go to Increasing thosohool library.
M ss Tobey comeshlgh'y recommended
and a delightful entertainment Is ex¬

pected.
Tickets to adults, 25 cents; schcol

children and other children under 12
years, 10 cents.

No matter how long you have had
the tough; If It hasn't already deve;-
<»i o I into consumption, Dr. Wood's
Norwav Pino Syrup will euro It.

"25-cent column.
Now la ihe time to sow grain. Go to

.T. 11. Sullivan for Seed Wheat, Seed
Olits, Rye, Barley and Crimson Clover
Seed.
DON'T FORGET thit "Uncle Joo"

H nlth isstiil in the marble business at
Clinton, S. C. His monuments are up
to any t-okl.
Buy your Rice Meal, Rico Flour,

Brand and cheap Molasses to fatten
your hogs from J. II. Sullivan.
NOTICE. Ul persons are forbidden to

hunt, ti-h or otherwise trespass on my
land.

Dr. W. H. Dial..
J. II. Sullivan Wants to sell you c< rn,

hay, feed oats and Magic stock Pow¬
ders to food your hor^o » and u ul k.

Fou Hunt.10 room brick dwelllu -,
no o lot; good garde.nj city water.
lMeo $12 ;>() tier month. Possession 1st
January, 1005. Apply to

MKS L N. BOYD.
Fo.' flour, meat, becou, molasses a d

other maple groceries for yourself,
wife aud entl ireu, I am heathiusrtcrs.

j. ii. Sulilv u

No!ice.We forbid all parsons from
hun ing, fishin/ or otherwise trespass
lug on >ur lauds. T. J. Hughes.

J. A, Hughes.
Notice.All pirs.iu uro hereby

warned not to hunt, lish, or OtherWl e

trespasi on my Lande. hay faye to
Summ Tell. ll-4'j
FOU S\LE I hive a full supply (f

s ud who.it for ShIo. M II. Fowler. 1

mScHÄNTS NEWS
Crftwforl Shoe -, ö.) .to $4 00 are

famous, Vou can see them only at J
E, Mintcr & Bro.
Tha t) st $100 Brogin in to.\u at

Copuland'd.
Our ten coots counter is full of use¬

ful urfclos for tho homo Be Mire to
see tho bargains we are ottering.

8. M. ,fc E. II. Wilkee & Co.
How about that suit? Hotter got it

now whil our stock is complete. No
troub'c to g>'t a fit here an I y u know
our prices are right,

J. 10. Winter & B o.
" he 8 ni'.c that want como off" go*swith every pair of Copeland's Com¬

fortable Shoes.
We carry :i cmp'ota lino ( f House-

Furnishing Goods in every department
an we will take plea«ueo in showing
you through at any time.

S M & 13 II. Wilkes vV Co.
"When the frost is on tho pumpkinMaggie I) tu " it is time to buy new

sh es :ii Copelau i's
K in^ the hoys h ro for their S i;.s

and Sno s. Wo please tho boys and
Bayo tho parents worry on I worry.

.). E. Mintcr & Bro.
I)>n't buy a Cooking Stovo Until yonlot m ehow yon our 1 n > of lUiek's

Stoves and Ranges. Evory on? guar-
an<o 1 to give you satisfaction or your
inouoy will he cheorful'y rofuadel,

S. M, & E. H. Wilkes A Co.
New novelties in neckwear it Cope-land's.
Fastidious women fancy Copeland'sfootwear.
Nobby Hats for woll div.-scd men at

Copeland's.
Whin others want good shoes they

c mo to CopeUnd'8. *Why don't you?
o ik. o :n x ufik.

ßc»Tfl tba
_ ,p »9 Killd \! II? (0 A1*8)3 Bo«j»M

Signature /'>

For 5a le.
House and lot corner Sul¬

livan and Hance streets, M.
H. Fowler residence. Price,
$2,000. Terms easy.

200 Acre tract near StompSpring, Improved, $2,000.00.
116 Acre tract near Cole

Point, Improved, $1,300.00.
3 lar^-e tracts in Jacks

Township, Cheap.
Store house at Mountville,$650.00.
2iy acres near Princeton, $\z

per acre.

For Rent
2 horse farm near L/isbon.
2 horse farm near Cole Point,
Store house tinder "Advertise r

Office."

Money to loan at reasonable
interest.

Wanted
To buy small tract of land

near Ora, well watered and
level.

M. L. Copeland,
REAL ESTA IE,

STOCKS, BONUS, FIRE INSURANCE.

PERSONAL AND OTHERWISE.

Jno. L Bagwell of Pilnoetcn was lu
town Saturday.

Mrs. Con way Qarrett ol La n ford was
in tlio oity Monday.
T. K. HudgenB visited at Easley Bat-

urday and Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Anderson of Wa¬

terloo were in tiio city Saturday.
R. W. Nichols, inspector of dippen*

saries, was in the c'ty Saturday.
Dr. T. C Lucas has been upending

the past two Weeks in Columbia.
Miss Mary Ashe of YorkviUo a»rived

in the city Monday to vlest N lss Willio
Jenes.
Mr. O. W. Babb visited Mr. and

Mrd. Clifford Babb at Tryou Saturday
aud Sunday.
Mrs. W. W. Dodso.i and children

visited at Greenville and Donalds dur¬
ing the past week.

Clus. A. Pulley, one of the progres¬
sive farmers of the county was In town
Weduesdt y from Tylersvllle.
Laurel k Jewelry Company is tho style

of tho new jewelry store just opened in
ona of tho MoCord store rooms.

Mrs. L. B. BlacKwell and littlo
daughter Mary are at Jonesville, visit¬
ing her sister, Mm, C. L. Poolo.
Tho ürm of OwingS & Owings has

bought the P. W. Wagner property,
located on Nor'.h Harper Street.
Muck Monroe has gone to Columbus,

Ca., to accept a good position with the
Co'umbus Collin Manufacturing Co.
Mrs. Abbie Gillette of South Brain*

treo, Mass., is spending tho winter in
Laurens with her daughter, Mrs. W.
II Lynch.
W. T. Crews has gono to Green¬

wood, Miss., to accept, tho position of
t jroman of a lurgo newspaper ofllco in
hat city.
Miss l.oul?e Mclntosh of Society

Bill, after a delightful visit to Mrs. W.
IT. Washington goes to Atlanta today
for a few weeks' visit.

D. C. Smith and .lo.^ Poarce of Wa*
torloo passed through the city Monday
afternoon on their way to Darlingion
for a big dojr hunt this week.
Mrs. Mary W. Carter of Princeton

and Mrs. Allen of Woodruff were the
euests of Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Garrott
during the mooting of tho Missionary
Union.

Mrs A. Ii. Coohran of Monroe, Ga.,
after a few weeks visit to Mre. Vir¬
ginia Miller, he.- mother, left yester¬
day for Abbeville, where she will
s| end a ehort time.
Dr. James II. Downey spent a day or

two in tho city last woek. Since re*
moving from this State a few years ago
ho has bo211 located at Now Holland,
Ga. IT') has, however, decided to re¬
turn to South Carolina'and is now ar-
ranging to lo ato in Greenville.
R tiJr ;.d Commissioner J. H. Whar-

ton ccompanled by J, Casper Smith
of Waterloo left Monday for liirmlng-
!: m, Ala., to attend tho Annual Con¬
vention of Railroad Commissioners of
the United ;tatos which meets today.
Prom there thov go to St. Louis.
R"V. Henry Thomas of tho Episcopal

Church went t> Greenwood ves'erday
to a' end the Gi\onviilo Convocation.

J. O. C. Fleming loft yesterday for a
business visit to Charleston.

\V. B. Harmon went to Newbcrry
yesterday aftornoon for a brief visit.

./x 93 rx? <t:j> -jtz. k .a. - .

itrwa tho /} ^^ YOU Have AlftajtS B0U£jl!

A Card of Thanks.
Thj ladloa of tho Chrysanthemum

Pair Association appreciate most
hearti y tho llbaral support given them
on November the 3rd and 4ih. Theyfool that their BUccess was duo largely
1.0 the newspapers and the merobantSi
Wh lo their gross receipts wore not as
large us last year, they realized a snug"nt'e mm and feel it would have boon
much larg- v it' the rain had not pre¬
vented re ladies in tho c unity f'om
ttterding mil competing for pro-
miuins.

Miss Leila Wilkes,
I 'resident.

Hundreds of lives swod every yoarby havmg 1>.\ Th 'mas' Blootrio Oil inthe i)OU8 just when it is needed. Cures
croup, heals burns, cut", wounds of
ovcry sort.

In Memory of Edward C. Wade.
On tho eve of October 10, 190!, tho

Angel <>t' Death entered tho home of
Vir and Mrs. J. C. Wade and bore
hence the spirit of their ton, Edward«
Ho wa i just entering a useful man-
bo d, being about 24 years of ago. A
dutiful, loving son, fond brolhor and
faithful friend has gone to his reward
lie will be greatly missed.
The All Wise Fat hor gathers tho rar-

e is of humanity lo shine in his
mansions above. God loves us and we
know he is able '.o bring gioat gcod out
of our sorrows. Kdward,

i'¦ ttcoful bo thy silent slumber,
'i cefu I:> 10 grave so low;
Thou no n o e will j >'n our number,Thou no more o.ir sorrows know.
"Yei again we hope to moot thee,
When the day of lifo is fled;
I hen In heaven with joy to greet tho6|Wl.ore no farowell toar Is shed."

A Frikmd*
o .-:v f.» *x* c;> .*.-«. -jL ./^ r


